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M'KINLEY AND MORTOS. j

Morton and McKinley. on a platform
cf sound money and protection for Amer- -

Iran Industries, would not only sweep they now able to turn over to the

th country, but from th very day of taxpayers account of their steward-thel- r

nomination would Inaugurate n( th ( ( , marvelous. It. la
- - kaU in a as 1 n ta Inll
and glorious natlon.-Brook- lyn 8tandard-TJnk-

Kamea In a popular canvass are aome- -

tlmea the moat powerful of arguments.
Every roter knows that four years ao
what was derisively called "McKlnley-fcua- "

meant to him personally hlh
wagej, and meant to tha country protee-Uo- a

and prosperity. Every voter knows

that th mistaken abandonment of It

brought panic, lower waes. less con-

sumption, hard time

H'hy should not Republicans now brush
away Mr. Cleveland's cheap Imitation of

aid Democratic d vices to make the
country forget their blunders at home

and abroad by the war spirit.!"" ""ustru. supenors m.i w

with each year of th. city's growth Inthe can- -! at once clarify and Inspire

forward the name!"" said Intelligent nopulatcm.

that to every voter In the I'nlon
a return to th old system, which ga

prosperity, and the abandonment of j

which brought disastf r? The very name

f McKinley would bring the campaign

to th true fighting ground, and furnish
Inspiration for the fight. Like othrs.
be has fought for the flag and stands
for the national honor and for honest
anoney. But, above all, he stands for
the system w mlstaklngly abandoned ln

VGA. and to which the people want to
gat back an aspiration ln which a host

! Democrats even join and will contri-

bute their support.
. of course the Democrats will revive the

Id delusion of IMS. which helped them
then, and which they think can be used

to weaken some Republicans now. Mc-

Kinley Is an extremist, they will try to

make these weak Republicans say. We

favor a tariff, hut not a fanatical tariff.
W opposed to constant tariff tinker-

ing, and would rather let things alone

than. risk another paralysis of business,

thecal,
receipts!.,,

did thirty-liv- e years time war.

That course madness: and there
save to raise the motey either by

taxation or a tariff. Direct

taxea destroy any American party

that levied them. the days
(Korge Washington down, the accepted

method for the expenses the
general government In this has
been a tariff, and the one thing

the have shewn that they want
now to get back to

back to it does mean un

reasonable dutlea or greater burdens on

trade, than have now. It does

mean a general advance the:
a larger list than

Wilson left. does not mean even the
the McKinley tariff.

That like every other one, requires
constant modifications from year to year
according to the of manufac-- 1

of foreign competition. Th'-r- arr
A

it "

on,

prospered
.,.!

protective
..... un,. tetter than any

now living a protective tarirr
eould properly adjusted to

condition circumstances. want
raise money by such a way

as help Americans, not Englishmen

or other foreigners. That is what
vters want to back and name

clearly
the of McKinley. nomina-

tion McKinley and would

make Its argument, and with such

a ticket canvais might almost be

to run
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several months a no. The whole city

ami every property owner It Is

Interested thla vital queatlon. It la

one that concern tnc earn. m ami
center the city, anil resolves Itself Into

the simple proposition whether want

to see active work on the roa.l. wal.-- r

rroni. an. ft commodious depot and

or whether chance will be

taken nothing but amall

Mock In city for atatlon.-
work detail a year, main eta- -

located across bay or e'aewhere.

it - almost a dead certainly, now

,orl4 main depot, w

would Irreparable and forever de-
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The water commission of Astoria has

to be proud results
by last Wednesday's teet the new

hydrant service. Probably set

decent men In any have been

the reclplenta ao much unprovoked

M vortfxy
m,n NBipM,

Y( wnout Monln, l0

makr ,nJ. K,(tntt 0r seemingly to even

notice ahameful tlradea which they

have ao often been victim, patiently

and peralstently have they pursued

even tenor their thankless way until

seldom that a work the technical char
acter and physical magnitude the

present Astoria water works can be

completed within original estimate

cost, and It is rarer still that such

Improvements measure up the full

capacity and standard called for by

the paper plana and speclllcatlona. In

the Astoria water system both these

unusual and very gratifying results have

been attained, and aside from the

thrown In the way the suc-

cessful completion the work by

ignorant and misguided public opinion,
accomplishment Is a testimony to

fam and skill of Engineer Adams and

CLATSOP CITY NOTES.

Whtt Ig Going On In Prosperous
Town the Hay.

Clatsop, March i. IS.
Editor of the Astorian:

Mr. Geo. Robers was at a neigh-

bors the neit day after hia delirious at-

tack. He was about two out In

the cold rain and sleet, before he went
Into the his neighbor. How a

with lung congested so as
to hardly able to breath, ever stood
the strain such an act Is a mystery.

At the annual meeting at Clat-
sop the old officers were Mr.
West has been a school director ln thla
district since away back beyond the
reach of thla generation's memory, and
Mr. Ober served ever since his ar-

rival In the district. The school affairs
are ln excellent condition, which speaks
well for their ability as directors.

The people here are Justly proud
their school. have nine months

school each year, the same as in the
city, with always the teacher that
la to be had. We have a nice school

with convenient modern out- -
!h ronsl.tln of evervthlnr needed.

This is a hard place for bums', 'cause
why? They are to be taken by
the nape and forced to saw wood: and
when they try to enter complaint at
the Justice's they learn that Kim-
ball Esq.. is awfully deaf. The loco
motive uses much all which
needs to be If bum wants
a Job. let his over here and
,ure nave one D,fore he leaves,

D. 8TAFFORD.

UNAVAILABLE TESTIMONY.

"I'm the president th Progressive
Woman's League," said the spare female
w(th ,narp features, as she grabbed the
conductor by ,he ,,wve and him
involuntarily register one of the fares

had Just knocked down.
"I can't help that, ma'am," replied the

conductor in a rather short Ave
centt h(1 aj( ,t were

"Nobody asked you to," went on.
gathering statistics, and I spent

cents Just to gK on this car tn Interview
you BtatOTnen, haj! ,na(1,

to prove our sex is lncaparue or
handling the reins government, lhat
one woman gives more troubel ln a pub--
lie conveyance tan a dozen men.

"remaps .1 ueiier put it more plain
ly," she said, interrupting him again.
"Lee ask you now. an a conductor,
would you your work eaier if no
women at all rode In the cars?"

"It a little easier, ma'am."
replied, don't see how ln the

world we would e' er pet aiong without
them."

"Hold on!" cried, Joyfully. "Let
me write down every word you've said
Once more. I see, we will able
silence our enemies. Now, my good
man, tell why female passengers are
Indispensable."

"Because, ma'am," returned the con-

ductor, "If It wasn't for the women
would get stuck on all the Canadian

plugged quarters happened
to take In."

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Liverpool. March 12 Wheat, dull:
poor: No. 2 red winter, ts.S'id;

No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 6d; No. 1 Cal-

ifornia. 5 7d.
unchanged.

Portland, Mareh Wheat, Valley,
WitW. Walla Walla,
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ver details of another high proiec-- In which Is the gymnasium. This latter
I Is to be improved soon, ly adding
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country Is not raising enough revenue to j of two roads, and have In them three

U. current experts and Instead of j Oj-
-, acre more U
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A WHOLE
CIRCUS
for 10 CENTS.

H make a grand parade with alephanta, eagee of animals,
hariola, banda. Oivee a ftill performance In ft ring, with ring

niaater, down, ftcrobata. bareback riders, trained doga ami ale.
phanta, winding up with th pantomime of Uuiupty DuuiplJ,
inoluding all th character and aoenery.

3 Ways to Oct (gg- -j
This Circus :

BlacknWs Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N.C.

and the Olreu will b eant you postpaid. You will find 1 ooupon
Uaid aoa a ounce bag, and 1 coupons in aid saoa ouno bag of

Buy a bnf of this Celebrated
Coupon, which gives a list ot ouicr

CINT aTana

JAI'ANKSK 1M rKTlTlON IN tKK-UO-

Evxnomlst.
Kdlltu- - American Kconomlst: There Is

conietltlon on this Paciilc Coast Irom
t'hlna and Japan In rk-- e and maiohca.
We ImiHVt dlnvt rice, rto Hour, mat-

ting, lea and egga. Those
are the only thlnga at present. Kggs
come here In lime water. Rio Is not
so dear, but is sold for one cent hss
than American rice, ami l.iMv pounds
were entered at this port In isft. Jap-

anese matches are retailed here 13

bunches for 4 cenis Japan at present
is furnishing this market wllh rice. silk,
teas, eggs, malting, spirits, rice Hour,

and matchea.
J ! CI.ARK.

Astoria. trvgn. February 11. IN.

Don't Invll disappointment by expert- - j

mentlng. Depend utxin On Mlnut.
Cough Cur and you have immediate re-

lief. It cures croup Th only harmlea
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chaa Rogers.

HVYEltS AND SELLERS.

Th following transfers were filed for
record yesterday at th office of County
Recorder Uunderson:
H. C. Thompson to Thomas 11.

Loughcry. Lot 1. Rl.x-- 1!. lau-
rel Park I 1

Sheriff of Clatsop county to Mu-

tual Trust Co., Lots 1, 1 and S.

section i. and Una 1. t 1 and
4. section 14. township s north of
range S weest

Clatsop county to M i;olilmlth.
quit claim deed to Lots 1. S. 3

I. section M. and Lots 1. !. and
1 section It township S north.
range S west S;

Ju Ouy et al to C. E. Haln. ll
7, Hlock M. McClur's Astoria ... :V,

F. Ephrlam to California tfpot
Cash Mercantile Co.. south W

acres of the Si acre due south
of Chelsea Railroad aililklon.
township 8 north, range 10 west.. 1V!

United Slates to Hetty Anderson.
south half of the northeast quar--
ter and Lots 1 and 2, section 1.

township 5 north, range I west
15W acre, patent x

Mutual Trust Company to M.
Goldsmith. Lots 1. J. 3 and 4.

section U: Lots 1. i. S and 4.

Section M. township I north,
range west 70

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of mil la leavening
Strength. V. X. Qnawt Rapart.

Justice Hawkins of London has been at
It again. "You are charged with trying
to commit suicide." he said sternly, to
the prisoner at the bar. "I was driven
to It. your lordship." stammered the un- -

fortunate: "I was driven to It by a
woman." "Hum!" muaed his lordship.
Then, suddenly. "Did :ihe you, or
did she marry you " London Olobe.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

NOT INTERESTING TO NOAH.

Denver Road.
Newly Arrived 8plrlt-W- ho was that

venerable looking personage that yawned
so dismally when I was talking about the
tremendous rain they are having on In-

earth? Resident Spirit That was Noah.

"Give me a liver regulator and I ran
regulate the world," said a genius. Th
druggist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

The March number of Romance is the
most interesting of the series, rlnce Its
change into an illustrated magaslne It
contains a pathetic little story, a charm-
ing poem by Fben Rexford. and lllux-trate- d

articles upon a half dozen timely
subjects. There is a good anecdote told
In Its brief llttl? story about dogn, whll- -
the article on the next Paris exposition
gives an Idea of the trend of talk alut
th great Kr?nch fair of 1:j0. Sir Fred-lic- k

Ilghton'a portrait, and reproducticn
of some of his pictures, are timely re-

miniscences of the great KngllKh palnt 'r.
Resides this variety Romance condtnsrs
nrtcles upon artists and actors upon
new public buildings, upon authors and
celebril-- . Into the narrow space at Its
command In a way to furnish the utmost
pleasure and information possible within
the bounds of an Inexpensive publica-
tion.

BUCKLEN-- ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cut
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fevee 8orec, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Bkln Krup- -
Hons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price, 25 cent! Per box. For s:e by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' hiilldlno

kSTORIA PUBLIC LIBKARY!

KEADlNO ROOM FIIKR T A I.I.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5 :30
-- rwl H to n. m.

Pubacription rate f3 per annum.

Southwest cor. Eleventh aud Duan Sts,

A.8TOKIA IRON WORK8
CooroBly St, foot of Jackioa, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Laad sod Marina Engines. Boiler work, Staaa-bo-

and Cannery Work a Specialty.

CatrJngt of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Short Notic.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

file 43 la a Bon .colaonmis
remHr for (oiinrrlis.

g gin k6da- - JIt'lne!,
Spermatorrhea,

unnatural
M g Ounniied fir anr Inflamma-

tion, irritation ur ulra- -

ravau aasiaalaa. tion of miicotia
bran.

or ani in plain wrapper,
hr eipreaa. , for

l 0. or 3 Imttl'-a- 42.75.
Circular sent ou request.

!MoMn,,
14 cl out any

Blackwelus Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

or
Conpou,

Smoking Tobacco, and rraJ th

premiums iw vw w bv uiuh.
a. aecKPTto.

IHN T (1KT HI. I K.

Exchange.
Juat rad thse lines two or trf

tlni.a a day and you can save the
of nulnliie pills or that other

annuitant which . by a variety of
allae and Is coiuillned In a larrooni
tumbler:

In ile of storm winds blow-In'--

tif distant shot an' shell.
In rrapln' time or sow in' ;

We're purly tollable well!

If snow the winter's brliwln'
There's tln-- in every dell:

iHin't care If bird's ain't slngln'-We- 're

purty tollable well!

Sllll some sweet how or other .
We're In this land to dwell. ,

At home with one another
An' purtv tollable well!

It la a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. Ther Is

no shorter nor surer rout than by a
course of IVWIIfa Sarsaparllla. Chaa
Roger. Druggist. ;

FXVOLIrVI CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN '

INVWTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Bng-Ha- h

iptuU for new enterprise. .A last;
n.ntiUtnng the names and uHrewn ot
X suoeeaasfiil promoter who ra plaved
over (IiU.iMMim Sterling In Foreign

wtthtn the laat six yews, and
over flU,1.") for th seven month ot
l.Mft. pr;o IV or fcj, payuiil by prta4
ook-- r lo the London ai I I'nlversal u

of . I'heiipalde. London.
K. C. SubaK-rwe- n wil be n:ltlil. by

ih r!i iVlrevtors to
elrtver penaHu; or lttcr of tntroductoln
to any of ttuoe il proiraaier.

Tht Ik Is drat olaaa. In ery ivaict,
and every nuiu or llrm wflcse name jh
pewnt tbarrwin may b d.ien.lej upon.
For pacing Ch hiltieau-x- t It will be
found InvuiuabiV-Ikm- ds or Share) of

Consmer'lal and Flown.-- a; con-

cern. Mortirut awns. Sal of Lwmla,
PaJteaila or Mtnaa.

IHrectorar
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PKPY8,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

CopyrtghC

The Pendleton papera are calling each
other Vila rpltheta. It appears the Trll
une, a morning publication, charged the
county fl.uil for publishing the delin-
quent tax roll some time ago, and the
East Oregonlan. th leading paper of that

'
town, says t&O was a genteel suil.clency
for the work Th Tribune calls the
K. O. The Wind Hag. while the lattt--

retaliates with the Organ. The discus- -

slon ao far haa nut affected the 11. "11.

The East Oregonlan charges hoodie.

Wbea Baby was sick, w gar her Castorla.

When aba waa a Child, ah cried for Caatorla.

When ah became Xbm, ah clung to Castorla.
WbeastwL Udrea.ibaga them Caatorla.

ISO, row Acme it will not cup c, I

Anagreeable Iaiatlreand NERVE TONIC.
Bold hy Drugglswor sent by mall to.lUa,
aod tl.OO per packag. Sample free,

Ym TfgS The Parorlte T90TI KVVtM
1111 11 U fur UieToeUiaAdiirratbKo.

For Bala by S. W. Conn.

NOTICE OF EST A IILISH I NO GRADE
ON EXCHANGE 8THKKT.

Notice is herehy'glven that the common
council of the city of Astoria propose to
estabtLsh the grade on Exchange street,
In the city of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClure, between th'j
east line of Seventh strt'.-- to the claim
line between McClure'r. and Bhlvely'a As-

toria at the follt wing helghth above the
base of grades:

From the east line of the intersection
of Seventh anil Kxchange streets on the
north of Exchange street at 61 feet and
at the south line at M feet, them-- esst
on Exchange street In a direct line to
the west Hue of Eighth street.

From the east line of Eighth street at
Us intersection wllh Exchange treet, on
tho north side at MS feet and on the
south side at f9.5 feet, thence east along
Exchange street ln a direct line to the
west line of Ninth street.

From the east line of Ninth street at
Its Intersection with Kxchange street, on
the north side at 3 feet and on the south
side at 4S.Si feet, thence east along Ex-

change street In a direct line to the west
line of Tenth street.

From the east lire of Tenth street at Itn
Intersection with Exchange street, on the
north side at 28 feet and on the south
side at 30 feet, thence east In a direct
line to the west line of Eleventh street.

From the east line of Eleventh street
at Its Intersection with Exchange street,
on the north side at 24 feet and on the
south side at 24 feet, thence east In a
direct line on Exchange street to the
west line of Twelfth street.

From the east line of Twelfth street at
Its Intersection with Exchange street, on
the north side at 25 feet and on the
south side at 2T reel, thence easterly In a
direct line to the claim .line between

and Shlvely's Astoria.
At the claim line between McClure'

and Shlvely's Astoria, at 2K.1 feet above
the base of grades.

And unless a remonstrance signed hy
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the auditor and po-

lice Judge within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, t, on or
before February 25, lMsl, the common
council will establish said grade.

Hy order of the common council.
Dated February 4, IWifl.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

A IIOl"NMrMd THMVHI'UK.

1. W. roller, of CiiJ.irle. N. Y.,
aaya that he always keeps lr. King's
Now IHsciivery In Hie holla- - and Ills fam-
ily haa always, found I lie veiy heal re-

sult rollnw lla use: Dial lie w.mld lil
lie wPhoul II, If procurable, 1. A. I'yke-iiu- u.

Prnintlal. t'aisklll, N V.. ltlr. King's New liac.vi'y la midoulUiHlly

the best tMimh tlml he has need
ll In lila family f"f rlr. years and Hint
It las never failed to d.i all lliat la
claimed for II. Why not try rowdy,
so Ioiik Irlid and l.aird I'litl I'.illlea
free al Ohaa, H.1 a' drug slor. Ilegular
sis :a-- . and II,

IN WINTK.K

Kale wallers roaia In our way.
Willi lavlli hand.

If the rosea were lull Ballea,
Wouldn't It be aland?

- Iviroll New Tribune.

A hluh liver with a orpld liver will not
b a long liver. Correct th liver with
W Will a I. Idle Karly Itlser. Iltll pills
that cure dyspepsia am) ronatlpallon.
Chaa. Kogrra,

DKI.INQl.'KNT TAX SALE. j

NolU Is hereby given that by virtu!
of a warrant Issued by order of th mill-- ;
nion council of the city or Aatoii. to m
directed ami attached 10 the asseatiilil
roll or said cltv for the ynur :xX com-
manding me, as I had iNx-- previously;
commanded lo levy uikmi the aooda and
chattels of the drllmiucitt taxpayer of

Aid city In and named In paid roll, and,
If none to l found, then uihui Hi real
proierty aasvaanl to such delliiipiuis on
aid roll, or ao much thenxd aa will sal-lr- y

the laxea charged thrieoii, loKether
wllh th cost and expenses, and for
want of personal property to niiike said
taxea 1 hiw- levied uihui, and on falur-da-

th Hth day of March, '.v. com-
mencing at Id o'clock a. in. I will sell
at public auction at Hi court lions In
said clly of Astoria, county or Clatsop,!
tat ot Oregon, to th highest bidder for,
ojh, to miliary said taxra. co.ia and ao-- !

ciuliur coats, so much of lb following'
described Iota, blocks and imtvcla of land:
aa may li necessaiy to my th taxes du!
thereon. In I'. M. gold or alltr coin, to-- 1

gether wllh all Irea and coals. Said
land Is situated In th city of Astoria.!
Clatsop county, Oregon, and was aaod
to th following named persona, to wit: i

Aator IjiihI and Trust Co., lot t,
block lit, Shlvely's Irving
llelghla; lot 1I.U block I.
Shltely's Irving Height: lots 7,

8. . 10, 11. 11. 11, 14. li, 14, 1. I
I. 4, 4. . block I 8hlvly's Ir-

ving Heights: lots ;.,. HI. II.
12. IX 11, IS, la, IT. It, Is, an :,
s. a J4, ss. j. r. a, s. .

bltK-- (. Shlvely's Irving
Hrtghu: blocks ,:., Hhlvrly a

Irving llelghla: lots I 4. I 4, T.

a. tiliH-- . Shlvsly's Irving
Heights 14 4

Asiorla Packing Co. frouUii lot
4. bloc . McClure'a: froniag
lot I. block S, .McClure'a. front-a- g

lot J, block j. Mctiure's:
frunltgr lot l.h.ck S,

north halt lot 3, k
a. Mi'Clure's: fruiitaae. lot 1.

block McCluis'r; fiotildge lot
J. Mock . McCluro's: frontag
lot 1 block . Mtiiiirv's. front-
age lot 4, block 1. McClure'a .. Id 70

M. J. Kinney, lot 1. block 1,

fronlag lot L block I.

McClur'a; lot 1 Muck 1,

fronluge lot 3. blikk I,
lots 7. S, block I. Mc-

Clure'a: east 2J feat lot i.
block U. M.iur'a: lots 1. II.
block Si, McClur': east & fret
lot 11. block W, west
half lot 13, bbK'k M. McClure'a:
lot t II. li. 11. 14. bltHk 41.

lots UU block I.
Kinney's Astoria; west half lot
i. block 1. Kinney's Astoria; lotaUUU block t, Kinney's
Astoria: wrst half lot 7. block
t Kinney's Astoria; lots 1, !. i,
4. t, 4. 7. I. , 10 11. a 13. block
t, Kinney's Astoria: let 4, block
4. Kinney's Astoria: lots 1, i 3,
4, S, a, block . Kinney's As-

toria: west half lots t and 1. t
X. 4. block s. Kinney's Astoria.. 1.01 4?

O. Wlngata, lot (, block . Aider-broo-

blocks i. 3. 4, 5, t. 9. It),

II. li. II. 14. IS, Central Park:
south T feet blink 1, 1st add
Astoria: south ZJU fret hlo-- 3.
1st add Astoria: blocks 7, S,

in, II. tat add Astoria Z?t O
D. 11. Welch, block . Williams,

port: lot 3. block II. Shlvely's;
und two-thir- lot 4. block :i.
Shlvely's: frontage block IM.

Shlreiy's: east IS feet west hair
lot 3. block 134. Shlvely's: und
half middle part lot i, block lit.
Shlvely's: undivided middle part
lot 4. block 134. Shlvely's; und 1

west 4 block 134. Shlvely's: K 'I
feet frontage W lot J, block
1, Shlvety.a; all frontage block
131. Shlvely's: und frontage
W 4 block 1. Shlvely's: und
4 W 4 block IJD. Shlvely's t

Nancy Welch, lots 1. 2, 3, 4. .

block 13, ShHely's; Ir.ts I, I. J, 4.

. 10. II, II. block 17. Shlvely's:
lot I'l. block 22. Shlvely's: bhe ka
7. 33. Shlvely's: tots I, .'. Iibx--

U, Bhlvely'a: und 4 lots 3. I. 5.

. block 13. Shlvely's: lots 7, , 1.

10. 11, 12, block U. Shlv-ly'- s:

blocks i. l. TC, g. 96. U5. Shlve-
ly's: lota 1, I. I. 4. 5. . 7, K, 9,

in. II. II. block 4, Shlvely's:
124a feet lot I, block 54. Shlve-
ly's: 124S0 feet lot 10, block rl,
Shlvely's; liijx'O feet lot 11.

bliKk M. rrilvely': l!4xM feet
lot 12. block U, Shlvely's: und 4
all I, lock III, HhUely's: ::4
fii t lot 1. block 112, HhKely a;
124xV feet lot , block ill,
Shlvely's: I24x'i0 fent lot 7,

block 112. Shireiy's: In the SE
portion of J. M. nd Stiaan L.
Shively D 1. C, Sec Hi, T S N,
It 9 W, living iHiunded aa fol- - ,

lows: Coinmencliig at the HK
corner of salil 1) I. C, then'-- N

" along I he K lioundary line of
snld claim lo the S lindary
line of the town of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by J. M.
Hhlvely, tin nc BW on said H

line of said town of Astoria to
tract owned and platted as
Summit Addition by the Asiorla
Real Estate Association, thence
5 along said tract to S Imund-ar- y

line of suld D L C thence
E to place of beginning, con-

taining Inn acres, except there-
from in acrea deeded to th
railroad trustees as per deed
dated Feb. W. 1Wi2

W. K. and M. S. Warren, lots d,
7. , block f.l, McClure'a extend-
ed by Olnry; lot II, block 70,

Mctiure's extended by Olney;
lot H, block M, McClure'a ex-

tended hy Olney; lots 1, 2, 13, 14,
block Ml, Mctiure's extended by
Olney; lot , block 11. Mctiure's
extended by Olney; lot 1, block
97, Mifiure's extended by Ol-

ney: lot 1, block . McClure'a
extended by Olney; lot 1, block
Hi, Mctiure's extended by Ol-

ney; und 4 lot 4, block loo,
extended by Olney: lot

2, block 1M, McCiure's extended
by Olney; lot 7. block 10X, Mo
Clure's extended by Olney; lot
2, block 123, McCiure's extended
by Olney; lot 3, block 12K, Mc-

Ciure's extended by Olney; lot
4, block 130. McCTIiire's extended
by Olney; hit 6, block 1.12, Mc-

Ciure's extended by Olney; lot
4, block 135, McCiure's extended
by Olney: lot 8, block 144, Mc-

Ciure's extended by Olney; lots
3. 4, block l.'ij, McCiure's extend-
ed by Olney; lot 4, Mock W,

McCiure's extended hy Olney;
lot 1. block lf., McCiure's ex-

tended by Olney -
The above sale to commence at 10

o'clock a. m. of said day and continue
until all the above described parcels of
real estate ara sold.

C. W. IiCGIIRRY,
Chief of Police,

Asiorla, February II, WM.

Indio
TMii oasis ov rut'

COI.HKAIK) LnSI KT

A New

Uealtb
Pcsort

HIIIOW IMK IBVJL
OF TUB SKA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounci'd hy Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Suflercrs from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged against Indlo In
th paat by th. largo numbers who
oiharwls would hav bi glad to lak
advamag of It beiipllcial climate, haa
I"- - ii a lack uf sultahl accommodation.
Th Southern I'acltlo Comir,y take
pleaaur In announcing that several

Commodious and.

Comfortable Cottages
hav Just lwn rwctd at Indlo station,
that will b riitd to applicant at cs
aonabl rate They ar furnished with
modern convanltn hn, supplied with pur
artln water and so situated aa to glv
occupant all th advantage ta b

from a mar or l rotraotd
rMidenra In thla delightful oilmat.

lpeim Iha Hmh VranrlaeA ireiilillil
"In ih heart of th great desert of th

coiura.io wntch in poutnrrn I'aciu
trvr thr la an oaala called Indlo,
which. In our onlnlon. la th sanitarium
of th earth. W believe, from personal
Inveatlgailon, that for certain Individual,
tlnre is no spot on thla planet so favor-
able."

U T Siewar'. M D. writes; "Tho
purity of tho air, and th sternal aim
shin, till on with wond-- r and delight
. . . Nalur has accoinpllahed
much that ther remains hut Iltll for
man to do As lo Its poaalblllllr. aa a
hratih reiort- - her la th moat perfect
auuahltie, with a temiieratur always
pieaaaut. a perfectly dry soil, for rain la

an unknown factor: pur uiygen, dens
aimoapher and pure waler. What more
can be dealred It la th plac. above
all others, fur lung truuM, and a para-ill- s

for rheumatic Considering lh
number of sufferers who hav Dn
curwl. I havo no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oaala aa th haven
of th ami. t.l"

INDIO
In 6ia milpA from

SAN FKANCISCO

n i m 1 130 niiKw from

Fare from Los An grin Ij.oc

For further Information Inquire of
any rtouthern Paclflo Cumpaoy agent,
or add res

E. P. ROOEIIH,
Aaat Oen. Paaa. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. a KIHKLAND.
Dlst. Paaa Agt

"or rirs nd Aider 8 'a, Portland. Or

Lu"g i Fisfpcr

A Specialty, Brothers,
j Srll ASTORIA,

Ship Chnnilelery,
HMnlwRre,

Iron it St'l,
Coal.

roct'rif"' t IVovininiiH,

Flour.t Mill Ke-- .l,

' Paintf, Oils. VarnislioH,

IiOjijcers Supplies,
' Kail l'ink'n ciik's,

1 Fiinr" A' Willil'i VH,

Aiicultuntl I inplcmeiiU
W'llJMMri it Vt'liiclcH.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with hriiirt so cold,

That rrom his fumlly would withhold
The comforts which they nil could Und

In articles of FL'llNITI'KK of tho right
kind.

And we. would suggest at this Season a
nice Hldetmard. l'".xlnsloii Tnbln, or set
of Dining Chairs. We havo the largest
and lineal line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot full to plena
tho closest buyrs.

HEILBORN (V SON.

J. A FAST A BEND,
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE ANDttlHARF BUILDER

HOUMK MOVKR.

H'ium Mnvlng Tools for Rant.
ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. I. offers' Supplies.

Cor. Cats aud Squemoqu Streets. Astoria, Ort

lB. F. ALLEN
Wall Papar, Artists' Materials, Palstt.

Oils, Glatt, tc. Japanttt Matttnga.

Rugs and Bamboo Goads

365 Commercial Street,

PHOFDHHIONAL CHI"
asaitSJisWSs'

JOHN T. MtlllTKH.
ATTOUNICV-AT-I.AW- .

OlTliA upslalis. Asliuiail llnlldlng.

tl.rinan Pliyalclait. KoleoUo.

DR. IUHTKU
PHYHICIAN AND BUIIUKON,

nm... ovr Albsrl Dunlnr s itor. .

Ith ami Co nmrcll. Ifltfl Call. Hi
,.,mniiiiwni. ll" op'r' ""
free; nisdhln fumlsh'd.

lUt, KU.IV JANMON.
PHYSICIAN AND rlUIUlKON

ri.i no.r filaain'a drug alur. Hour. It
In II a. m.i 1 to I and 1 lo I p. in. Bun- -

days, 10 lo II.

Pit O. n. EST IX,

rilTHICI 4.N ANl BUntlKOM.

iiaolai attantlon In dlsaass of wom
an and surge nr. .

Offln) of I"HSIgr mr. e.
Tlphon Vr M

JAT TUTTLBl U. D.

PIITBICIAN. HIROnON. aVNU

Ai.VOUCIIKUH.

Offlo. Ilmmia I no . I'thlaji
nulldliig. Hour, 10 lo II suit! I to
t, KMldvno, US, Odar itrsat.

II. T. oiumiiT.
ATTORN

Commercial Blrl.

W. M. Laroraa . - atatlla.

UroilCK SMITH.
ATTOHNICIaVAT-TAW- .

M CNiumarolal rl.
J. g. A. P.OWLUT.

ATTORN Bf AND COUNBsSLOW

AT LAV
Offlog on tWoond trawl. Aatorla. Or.

J. N. lHh. IUch4vr4 NUo

'ntr V. Xxlpa.
DOLPII. NIXON A DOU'll.

ATTOIlNBlfB AT UAW.

Portland, Orvgon, 14. li. li and V,
Hamilton lluilding. All legal and

buaUi.aa Nromp'.ly attended lu.
Clalina agwlnat th fuvrnnint a pa-

ctally.

sociKrrr MKarrtNoa

TKMPIJC LODUB NO. T. A. T. and
A. M. lUgular oommunlcatlon held
oa to Brat and third Tuesday tilng
if aah month.

W. O. HOWBU, W, tL
. C, HOUKN. lUawtanr.

MIBCKLLA N EOlTfJ

REAL BttTATB. NOTAHT PUIlUC,
W. C. CAMMCUL,

ITI Tta alrMt

WIIKN IS POHTI.AND-4's- ll oa Jrva.
P. Ilandley ) Co . 194 Third airet, and (
lh Itaily Astorian. Vlaiior ned at
ml their morning papr whll ther.

After (Deals I

Or at any olbrr tlm
When )oU wlatl giaxl
cigar ask (or Hi veil
known, limn - mad,
hand watt, while lalair
cigar -

"La IIcllv Anturln "
CiiuoiiiIihJ hy all nuiker
In 1 the i eigar
tninifciiirr..

W. P. SCIMIUE.
71 Nint(? Strati.

Aalrl. Oevga).

KXTKNPKO BVMI'ATIir

"Io unto others aa you would havs
others do utilu you." I arntMiheilrally
shown in tho following lines, tho

twlng that sympailiy Is Ix.rn,
ur akin to pain or sorrow.

"Oenilemen; I'leaae send Krausc's
Headache Capaules aa folloaa Two
Imsew to Flora Heay, llavanna. N lik.
Two Imii lo l.lllle Wllcoi. Iirocklaml,
N. Iak. I hav alaaya been a great
sufferer from headseho and our Cap.
ule ar lh only thing that relieve

m." Yours vary truly,
KUiltA HKAV.

llavanna, N iak
Kor sal by Chaa ltugera, Asiorla. or.,

able agent.

They iMck Life
Ther ar Iwlnea told to f)shrmn

on th Culumbla river that (taad Is
tha sam ralatlunahlp lo Marshall's
Twin aa a wooden I mag due lo tb
human being they lack strength-l- lf

vnne and lasting qualltle. iMin t
fool yourself Into th belief that othsr
twine besides Marshall's will do "Just
aa well." Thy won't. They cannot

STIC AM ICRS

Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leaves Asiorla al 7 p. m.
dally incept Sunday).

leaves Portland at 1 a. m. dally.,
ftunday.

"Ilalley Oatsert" leaves Astoria Tu-da-

Vdnrsday, Thursday, Friday and
Halurday morning at a. m.; Hiinday
evening al 7 p. m.

leaves Portland dally al II p m., eg.
cept Hunday. On Saturday at II p. m.

WALLACE MAI'ZKItY.
Agenl.

Popular Science
Nalur. Invtnllon,

NEWS II EA LTH

fmtAj BOSTM JUIKNH OF fllKKISTRi

r!nlargd and Improved,
Contain a large number of Hhorl, Kasy,

Prarllral. and l'nuliir, Halentl-fl- o

articles, thai ran Ik appreciated andenjoyed by any Intelligent reader, even
though ha knew Utile or nothing of c.

Profuse y Illustrated and Free
from Technic titles

Newsdealers, 10 cent. $1 per year
CTMentlon this paper for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in the woild

Published Monthly by

nNJ. I.ILLARI), New York.

"A TALKNTKD EDITOR"

Oontlemen: I hod occasion lo us sev-
eral buxm of Krause's Ilendnoh Cap-siil-

whlln travnllng to Chicago to at-
tend thn National fmnocralla aonvsntlon.
Thsy acted Ilk a oharm In preventing
hratdiu-hi- ' mid dltglnesa. Hit ve had vary
Utile hoadnche sine my return, which
I rYmarlsable. 'i : ,

Yours rpntfully,
. . .. - -- JOHN U, BHAFFIcn,
' . ' 1M. Jrlwiovo (Pa.) Keoord. - '

' Far rale by Oiag. Rogara, Aatorla, Or,
sol tgimt, ,4 15 , , ,
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